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New styles very trend setting somthing new on a level that every can vibe from Niagara Falls Rap Group

10 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Rap, HIP HOP/RAP: Spiritual Rap Details: Ceezy was born to Michelle

Prim and Carl Paulk sr. in Niagara Falls, New York in 1985 . He then left Niagara Falls, at the age of

seven and moved to Buffalo When he entered the sixth grade he had began getting in school bands and

trying to learn how to play instruments. But the school talent show he was in led him to another dream ,

and that was to write and perform music. When he entered the eighth grade he teamed up with two more

young rappers that wanted to do the same thing, At this time they started up a little group in Buffalo doing

little local shows. When Ceezy hit his freshmen in high school he entered the biggest high school talent

show, him and the group performed a song called " HOW YOU GONE TELL ME THERE" and they had

one of the greatest performance in High School history. Ceezy then started talking to his best friend who

lived in Niagara Falls about doing music, Ceezy and his family moved back home to Niagara Falls, Ceezy

got enrolled into the new Niagara Falls High school, Ceezy was then introduced to a local Producer in the

falls by the name of Konspericie, and Konspericie was putting together a new Independent Record Label

called 22 Block named after block he grew up on. Konspericie put Ceezy on the team. Ceezy was then

working on his first recorded album called " THIS IS ME", at that time Konspericie let Ceezy meet all the

other artist that was on 22nd St. Every one was impressed with everyone's material, and suggested he

enter the Niagara Falls High School talent show He started skipping school with his friend Darnell they

where going to the studio every morning to record, when Ceezy hit the eleventh grade he drooped out to

start promoting the company with Konspercie, they went the Orlando Fashion Rock 2003 hosted by Lou

Pearlman, and they were the only rap group to make it to the finals and received an award. When they

got back to Niagara Falls the other 22 Block members started to fall off and go there separate ways.
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Ceezy, Konsperice, and Magnificent then went to a big show in Las Vegas in which they performed and

met alot of important people, thats when Ceezy and the Block teamed up with a solo rapper out of

Pensacola named Skize. Ceezy moved to Florida with Konsperice a After Ceezy was stationed in his new

home he got the opportunities to perform in Hollywood, CA for the NY Music Festival where him and

Skize won an award for best Rap DUO they were honored with the award At Madison Square Garden.

Over the Next year proved to be one of the hardest years for Ceezy living in different states and moving

house to house,and living unstable though all the struggles and pain Cee Found God and realized that he

at a gift that would allow him to reach many people and save their soul and enlighten they mind. Ceezy

Dedicated his music to spreading the word to the street and all places and people that the churches and

the preachers could not reach and called it street Gospel.
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